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Dara Culhane The Pleas.ue oflhe ero""n Burnaby, B C Talon Books, 
1998 

revIeW" by Lesley McBain 

The J'1C!osure of Ihe Crown by Dara Culhane, an AnthropologIst, 
exam mes the Iss ue of Aborlgmal t.tle m British ColumbIa through an 
analysIs of the (G ltksan Wet ' suwet'en) Delgamuukw tnal, which began In 
May 1987 and ended m June, 1990 More specifically the author states her 
ma m purpose IS to determine whether or not Chief Justice McEachern ' s 
ruling, whIch relied heavily on history and anthropology, refl ected reliable 
find mgs based on reputable research 

Ongmally the autho r's Ph 0 d issertation , The Pleasu.re oflhe e ro ... n 
prOVIdes examples of the complex Issues surroundmg Abongmal nghts m 
Bnt lsh Columbia , pa rticula rly those relatmg to the Glthan Wet 'suwel 'en 
The mam point of dispute dunng the lengthy tnal was the use of oral 
history as the source of mformation to descnbe and analyze Gltksan and 
Wet 'suwet ' en socIety pnor to European amval However, Chief Justice 
McEachern gave virtually no weIght to the oral tradition testimony and 
ru led against the Gitksan Wet 'suwet'en m May, 199 1. The resu lt of the 
tna l was disappointing and frustrating fo r the Gltsk.an Wet 'suwet 'en of 
BritIsh Columbia . After fa iled attempts to negotiate a settlement through 
the B C. Treaty CommISs ion , the Gitksan Wet ' suwel'en applied to ha ve 
their appea l heard by the Sup reme Court of Canada The appea l was heard 
over the course of one-and-aobalf days In June 1997 and on I I December 
1997 the Supreme Court of Canada announced Its ruling. The Court ruled 
that Allan McEachern was wrong to d .smiss the oral history eVidence and 
found that "had he assessed the ora l histones correctly, his conclUSions 
may have been very di fferen t " (p 366) Cu lhane POlDts out that the extent 
of McEachern ' s e rrors resu lted in an order by the Supreme Court fora new 
tna l. 

The book 15 diVided mto nme sections (each With a Latin headmg), 
twenty-th ree chapters , and several subheadings within each chapter 
Although perhaps excessive at times, the headings keep th e .mmense 
amount of mformation presented In the book organized An extensIve 
bIbliograph y and table of cases is also included However, there are a few 
minor distractions. For example, a map mdicatlng the temtory claimed by 
the G ltksan Wet ' suwet 'en 15 prOVided, but It 15 a very baSIC. poor quality 
map, which is difficult to read Also the extenSive use of enclosmg a word 
or phrase in quotation ma rks for emphaS IS tends to be annoymg 

A comprehensive range of topiCS IS presented In Culhane' s work The 
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first several chapters range from European and Abonglnal perceptions of 
one another 's cultures, to repatnation of the Canadian Constitution 
(al though the more appropnateterm IS palriation), and from the courts ' use 
of precedence In reachmg their dOCISlonS , to examples of cases used by 
contemporary Canadian Judges when deciding Abongna l title and nghts 
cases, as well as the reasons for their judgement The background 
lnfonnatlOll IS both interesting and crucial as it p rovides not on ly the 
contcxt for the Delgamuukw case, but ill foundation for the author's 
argument that Chi ef Justice McEa chern 's decision was based on 
disreputable research 

Although The 1~/easure of the Crown IS suitably organized and the 
maten al fl ows well from one tOPIC to the next, there IS at times a lack of 
depth and clarity For exa mple, Culhane prOVides a discussion of the Royal 
Proclamation and arguments surrounding its app lication In British 
Columbia . However, its significance, particularly relating to the past and 
present treaty process outside the province. is limited. Admittedly, there 
IS reference to thenumbered and modem day treaties . However. mformatlon , 
such as the amount of reserve land allocated to famlhes outside of B C ., IS 

lllcorrect and det.racts from the point Culhane is trying to make about the 
meager amount allocated in British Columbia (p . 2 10) Rather than an 80-
acre-per-famliy standard slated by Culhane, the allocation was 160 acres 
m Treaties I and 2 and 640 acres In T reaties 3 to II Although the book IS 

clearly specific to British Columbia , the treaty process, reserve poliCies, 
and other events are not Therefore, if a greater appreciation of "the Simple 
truth that British Columbia FlTst Nations hold unsurrendered Aboriginal 
title to their lands" (p 18) IS to be achieved, a more developed diSCUSSion 
of the evolution of Canadlan-Abongmal relations outSide of B C. IS 

necessary 
As mentioned previously, one of Culhane' s pnmary objectives was to 

determine whether or not Chief Justice McEachern 's ruling was based on 
reputable research In order to fmd an answer to her question, the author 
watched, read, listened, and discussed the story of Dclgammuukw With a 
vanety of people and examined "the texts through which the law, and 
Delgamuukw v R made itself known to the public" (p 22) She did not 
attend the Delgamuukw trial nor mtervlew or consult with any of the 
partiCipants The author ma kes II qUite clear that she chose a solitary 
approach to her work to aVOid being accussed of collaboration With those 
Involved In the dispute HaVing said that, It IS cunous why, after such 
extensive research, Culliane spends a dlsproportlOilate amount oftlmc on 
the testimony of one partICular witness 
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Sheila Patncia Robinson, Ph D., was accepted by Chief Justice 
McEachern as an expert witness In the Delgamuukwtrial . Cu lhane questions 
the cnteria which the courts have for esta bli shing expert witnesses and 
raises some valid questions about the process However, she then proceeds 
to spend an inordinate amount of time providing portions of Robinson' s 
testimony and subsequently refut ing her statements. Although sevr:ral of 
the other 60 witnesses were mentioned, none of their credentials nor 
test imonies received the same scrut iny as Robmson 's. This may have been 
done to underscore Culhane' s point that the ru ling was nol based on 
reputable research. However, more evidence from the fou r-year trial 
should ha ve been provided to support the author 's position rather than the 
prolonged and sometimes st rident vendetta agamst one wrtness. 

Rega rdless of the faults, The Pleasure a/the Crown provides a sound 
account of the Delgamuukw tn al and the Treaty process in Briti sh Columbia 
which differs from that in the rest of Canada This is a tall order to fill in 
one book' The book concludes with the December 1997 Supreme Court of 
Canada' s ru ling on the Delgamuukw appea l where the Supreme Coun 
ordered a new t rial. However, the judges recommended that rather than 
gomg back to court, disputes relating to land tit le and j urisdiction should 
be settled th rough negotiations Whether or not it will be pOSS ible to reach 
agreement Without resorting to litigation remains to be seen as the 
ram ifications of Delgamuukw and other precedent-setting cases relating to 
Aboriginal land and t itles Issues continue 
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